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OCTOBER.

fHI VKUTLATKIT FROM SUBOFX*

NrwYou, Oct| SOL
W«i have advices' by electric telegraph, from

to' Liverpool,up to the ’tailing ,of the
Niagara. TheNiagant arrived at the quarantine
atation last evening. She sustained anme damage
*oa her yoyagefromLiverpool to Haliiax. i Whilst
| comingfrom the latter place, she sustained such

' heavy damage toher engine, as, it is thought,will
take a month to repair. Among her passengers
tro CoL Hoe, anda bearer ofdirpaichea from the
French Government to M.-Pouaain. j.

The Paris correspondent oftheLondonChronicle
•ays thal.there is no importance to .be attached to.
Jritcdifficulty between the French Sinister and the
Government al Washington. Poussin being a re«
publican* bad beeo, or was to be recalled. It Is
thought he wQI be succeeded. \ \

The correspondent of the Times, writing from■ Paris, assures us, that the governments o( France
and England ate determined upon acting together
to the but, on the affair*. The decided
attitude which the two governments have aisum*
«d will show the Czar that his pretensions will
sot be tolerated with impunity. There it reason

. tohope that aShirs will terminate in hostilities.

sftiatarday,
fit Banday,
89 Monday, -
S 3 Tuesday,
94 Wednesday,
S 3 Thursday,
SB Friday,

CntcutnaTi, Oct. 20.
A Are broke out ibis morning at the corner of

Fifth and Main Streets, which burned the Non*
pereQ printing office, as also Pettit’s job office.
Several drygoods stores beneath were damaged
to e considerable extent. The buildings were
partly-Insured. I . *

THE NATIONAL SCHOOL CONVENTION.
pKitasxLrau, Oct. SO.

The National School Conventionadjourned nn*

opcn last night. They recommended that
State Conventionsbe holden throughout the Union,'
and recommended e National Convention to be
Loldca in Pennsylvania, next year.' They called
upon the State Conventionto meet atHarrisburg,
next winter. > ■ >e. . } ~ j

PutLaOELTHIi, OeL 20. ;

About 300 Portuguese Protestant Refugees left.
New Yorkonyesterday, for the purpose ofsettling
In Illinois. 800 are still remaining to await In-
telligence from theiragent. !

PtnLADXLfHU, Okt. 20.
GeneralTaylor, in a letter to the Mayor, of New

York, rpoalUvdy/declines visiting that pity this
yw. ~ r|

NEVN YORK-MONEY MARKET.
‘ Nxw Yotx. ojeL20.

Tbo animation at the stock board to[day and

upward tendency in prices sufficiently attested the
general favor with which the news by the steam*
«r is regarded. Government Securities and State

1 were in good request to day at firm prices.
\ Sales ,o( Ohio sixes, payable 1850,at 1024; United

States vr~, 1669, at 1121; Pennsylvania fires at
87f. > ' <

NEW YORK MARKET.
Nxw You, OcL 20.

Flour—There laa decided improvement in the

market to day. Yesterday’s quotations may be
resumed for the various descriptions.

! ’ Et» Flour i. doll, 93 psrbbl.
i Grain—The, *e i* « large quantity of wheat in

1 market,butprJ»w* remain stationary. Com iatn

moderatereque» t, and prices, itany thing, arebet-
‘ ter. We‘ooteas.ofmixed at 610621 per fan.

, Provision*—The- market for pork is dull, and
‘ price*have a do»7f»«* tendency. I*»d i* »

artive request, at7.skeg; bitenorm
«i, In bbL. 5405*. Tt,* £"*«** *£?* 11 “atL
We note sales of bbJa. at 5O.

Groceries—There to,rep°rt mthe
market. ■ .

.
Tobabco—Sales tild7s bhda. <*

(38c; Yttpm., .1 XiSc; 310330H**-
Whi.kry—Tfaero now .-«* lire to itotiw.

Prioes remain unchanged. . IThe weathercouth <ues very pleas. I'®**
CINCINNATI MARKET.

Cdiciiouti,
Flour—There was an improved ieltn < ia ***

300 barrels of old was sold,' to an '*Te ’ 91

<5.30. Sales df nevr at $4,650*4,70.
tWhiskey declined to 190104c. I
Coffee—Sale* <>f,2oo bags Rio at 1010114c;*

prime is now held) at 12c. '
Freights to Ne*n Orleans 40c, and to Pittsburgh

20025. - \ • . iXho-iriver at ll ii*point has fallen 5inches.

BEWI.CELEY AOADSQY, !

A CLASSICA'L and Commercial. Boarding[School
J\ for Boys, -on the Beaver Road, fourteen miles
from Pittsburgh.'

REV. JOS. TRAVELLI, A.M, PRINCIPAL.
1beWINTF.R SESSION-wlll commenceon Thurs-

day, November 1,1648. ~
Taxxa—Boarrling, Tuition, Washing, Fuel, Lights,

per letnor.of hve months, 875—one halfpayable
inadvance; ikf > balance at the e:oae ofthe session.

These Ukisg Freneh’or Drawing lessons, will bo
charged Bio p er session extra-

« Books aad Butioccry famished, when requested,
at theexpeofdof thepuoiL ALLCLOTHINGTO BE
IiISTINCTL Y MARKED. PttpUsfamish their own
towels. Itif-verv desirablethat ailshould be present
on thefirstday of theussion.

For fanhf r particulars, enquire ofthe Principal, at
the Aeadetr.y, or of Mesvs. John Irwin A Sou, No. 11
Waterstrw et, Ptusborgh- . oet9mfiw

ffRW PALL ABD'WUIT&RGOODIrS
- ICQ fiaiket Stmt,

BETWEEN FIFTH ans LIBERTY, £HTSBfrRGU.
fpHE subteeriber’would respecifully isvite his friends
•JL aad lhe publlo to cril andeiateine.his stock,■whidb tomitrwe* inpar: the following; vix; ..

Fanny Cashmere, noustinde Lain*, Batindc Chines,
Posey Silk,and a largcj assortment of Freneh Men-

• nee, r< srametta, Lyeai:« and CotmrgCloths.
ALS'iO. Freneh Ea broidefies, hosiery, Gloves, a

large tiesoTtmeni; Uroeha, Thibet,TureSatis, BUkand
'Woolf in Long Shawls. \

DOMESTICS, FLANNELS, Clotita,Cas-
J sim«ea,'BauUsei»,Tweed*, Ky. Jeauri Av. Ae.

ocl&dlm • • D. If.FRALICH*

LOGAN, WILSON i& CO.,
'. 80, IR9 WOOD OTBJUCTf

' A BEJJOW RECEIVING a largeand complete as-
A soTliaeni of’ HARDWARE, CUTLERi,' BAIV
CIERY, and C.VBPENTERS’TOOLS, direct-from
the manufacture!** in Europeand America, aad are
«wtelly prepan id to offer goods ai tueh priest as
esnoet fait to plerise, and would partteuiarir request
theattention ofM erchanu who are in ths habit or go-
ing Esat,as we fe «> confident they wjil find, after a
thorough examis atiou, that our prices wilt compare
favorably with •ay house in Philadelphia or New
York. - i •*»!

GJJt&l* n tiOCKA.DE BEI
ItD.THOMPSON. j

Ko. HO Maui t* 3soon noxLortt,'
’ Tfl NOW RECE {VINO iho l*nre*ta,jdbeil teleeied

‘ I tuck of Fall iud Winter DRYGOODS, feat be
&U ever bad tbe ilteesare ofoSering to bueuwaen
tad the public—*among whichare *dTeral itylei of
entirelynew Gootl* In tfai* market: AllU»hixb e*l«a

• erf cSMiiot French Misrinoe ami Thibet Clous; Batin
■i BmaauThibet Cli tb. a new and beaaufal article tor
’ i»iii—<twm«rTare St iilm, Gro do Annate; Satinde

: cfficSSSeiSr. OH«lotak.,, hlksn», totefril-‘ *all mti dreeeea; Caabi aerea, de Lainee. Bombaxinea,
Aimeeaa,*e. Alio, Velret* and Sauna(or bonnet*,

i Bmnetßjbboni, Neek Jo, L*ee C«pe». StandinrandSSwTieneb Worked C’f>H*r«; Silk* and Merino
i. Bearfk, Gloto*. Iloak7Jj^***“3,IJ®plRe. j**

.‘ A fell assortment of Dcmeitie*, Uflen Sbeetlnra,
' Table Liner* Diaper, Check*, CantonFlannel*, Ac.

It*. A ten lane aaeovtmeo* of Inifv finU. Tab le Coter*, Damaik
Bad Drapery, xrith a conuplctc etoek of Coaebmaira

i.. TnaSSreiuof wblebWebeenparcbaiedattbe

ifkw GOODS AT DlOBY»l.
:«Hr DIQBV wwuld' hereby inform hi* Wends and
W." otomSS, and xh^abUclnttatni, that to

hulmreeeived hiafojl supply offall goods, «b««P

tnd colored French, Englishand
Ananias Broadcloths, bfevery qnamy.

ICQ pieces black: and .fancy Cassimerea.■ 30#p«a*rn* YestlngsJ many oi whichean oolyba

wool and cotton Bhirt* and

. AftUand handsome! lot of Crmvau, silk Handkar-
shltfSjSaspendere.Glo'TeifAe. _,

A large Jot of doc and eomiaoa white Shirt*.
Also on hand, 400dra'o, bine and black felt and

*BrOetsCoatt,ftoattv»to|itM. „•
**,400dma, rkoek, bez[a»d *aek Coats, from83 to BW.

A urgestock offinotand common Pants, from el to
•Wper fair,

; , TO Vests, ofTtrioes mstcriaJs, from 75 els to!p.Afins anomwnt of! ladies and gentlemens 1 Cloaks,,

adware on hand.
N. work, will reee»v* particular atten-

Soft tUndftmia garments sod good fits Warranted.
v4*f P?**onlswaßicf clothing can bo he stated to

thdramiss nonfiction, at W.DIGBVW
'■aheap Cash Clothing Store. 124Liberty at

•oecuta

LOWICLL PI.KTOHEB,
• , . j lusvjAcmnoT

iLCJDai ASD PDSE RPIBITS,
Coroer Prontand Vino streeta, Cincinnati,O.

ifvRDERSfrom Ptmbnrghfor Alcohol, Pare Spirits,
Raw or Rectified Whiskey,wiH be promptly at-

ended ift it lowest market price. mehlfedly

.\VAVCBBI) JEWELRY, ABD |I1«VKB
i WARE.

. u TuEnbreritwr, wbohaabeen in boalneu
C istVeUaie bnildjcf for ibe liuubirtoeayeax*,

' £> *4it veilingall deteriptio&a of Fin* Gold andSil*
■b|. tlßrer Waicbe*, Jewelry, and Silver \V«re, at
ffn. U, *! tbe very lowest price*.'

Oi Ad and SUverEnfUabi*atentLever Waiehea.
• Go.AdandSilverDei’bd Laver and Lepine Watebet.

, •
* Idaad Silver Horisomai.and verge Waiehea.

Hob- '1 nod Silver Independent Second Watcbee for
fating bones.’ - •

' 6otd Ooard. fob and Teat Chain*. /Jotd Bpectaelc*.
■ .^MifudSaverPeneili.Ooldyen*.

• Goldand Blanc Dracc’.cu. >■ ; * Goldlx* ’bea. Gold and Silver Thimblfc*.
‘ Elnoand Pina. , 1 ‘ •
■T».Horf■* dtlcnilemcnt’ Dreaatpine-;

' SterlliurßLIver Spoons, Cupa,Forba, «e.
-.GddWaic.HetMlowna»>iofise»th.

Wavhttt an d Jewelry exchanged.■ . ,?.*-gpoOT#i”.rcrb» plated on (itnaan! fine
• •-W>ucbeiwarrantedlo beepfoodumeor‘STSSLffLm-ned, Jewelry repaired, and Watcbee

• •' ‘rwauDdand repaired lathe beat manner,ft vrneh leu
U "’i, -AmrhaiSral price*. ' GEO. C-.AI.LK>!,
?B *“*

St: s . '■

COMMKRCIIL"HSCORDr
tf AI.H&VA.C. f So* | 8«aII i riiet. 1 mu.

613 IS 8
611 ISIS
«10 ■ IS 37
6 S 15 33
6 7 IS 4*
6 6 IS 40
6 4 ISM

NTTIBOROH BOARD OP TRACK
COMMITTEE FOR OCTOBER.

.ooses. «. r, tos aoinaum.

omn PrrrocMK omm, >

onday Morning, Oct.iB. IMS. $
The market on I

transpired indieatl
lions.

Saturday warn qoiet, and nothing
if any material ehange in qoots-

tome modem*
ahido leu thin the
■ton were eon&ned
eorbbi.

Qiocnta-Wa
generalquotation*.
0OH?&. Sale*
Inoik, it 2sie P* i
itiiouieur e.

Gun—Nothing
in figures. Reeeip
to limited er-jctail

Bicox—Sale* o(
tatenhhdi, at Sc tc

Bom—Sale* (

Picked inbbls ini
Caxej*—Sale*;

fi)o?e for prime 1
CORDAGE—Foi

there it i regal*
price*:

et wax text fins ca Saturday and
i were diiposedofat thetiverat a
'orxner qaotadana The xaleafrom
to moderate parcels at $4,75064,*

nottee no marked change la the
Stlexof N. O.Sagxr by hhd, at

>fLoaf at 8010c. Sale* of 90 Lblr,
all. Forther xalea of Bio CoSee

iaa truupired showing »ny change
» conunne light, ud itiea confined
UICL
Side* and Shoulder* la lot*of fire
r Bhonlden, and 6Josic for Side*,
f Roll So cloth* at ISOmie, ud of
kef*at OtflOo *fe.

30 boxe* ai 6c for food common, and
Vf.tLc

e thertnoiumniclei under thie heed
: needy demand u ihe (bllowtog

Manillarope, by coil, •
do I CM, 4-

White Hope, tty coil,*do , cat,*
Tarred Pope, by coil,*

do \ ' eut,-
Pmeking Yarn, fine,'**—*

do *i common,***—I iSDcoan*.
Manilla! $2.0003.0004,00f dot.

do 4P cniL—*lSc “ lb.
Hemp. ‘ $1.6202400345 * dox.

do flp coil,*-**loc u St.
j'KOTOS LBCB.

Manilla, Si -Hemp, 87J« dax.
KyanLxed Cordage is told regularly at IS|« b:
WOOL—Price* continue steady, aad tbs following

may >tsw be giYeri u lie present ruling figures:
Far Common-—™ ——2So 4P Cl.
w * blood..*..—— 87c “

« 1 do v 2Se “

« I do ..i 30e “

« | do U.—.33a “

- Foil Blood; —••3St “

“ Prime-l-—•—
**

PxoTinoa Bcsiajm* or tu» Wot.-IThe Cincinnati
Prise Current publishes a iabular statement.of the
numberand vaJuojof Hog*and Beef Cauls in fifly-nttu
counties In Ohio,as returned fortaxalion.by thetown
ship Assessors, and equalised by the county Boards foi
the years 1549and 1669:

In these fid counties, the total number of Hogs wai

1,336,317. in 1819, ind.ls 1,410377in 1619. •Inthetamet£e number of Beef Cattle was 637,394 in 1649,and la
669,?.S in 1949. These facts indicate eerystrongly, at
least so far as Ohio is concerned, that there Is no sear*
city ofeither Hoy*or Cattle in thewest, andfrom other
States, oar information is ofa similar tenor.

T&e Springfield, Illinois, Journal, generally well in*
formed as to the Provision business In thatregion, has
the following paragraph in Its issue of the 3d instant:—

"As yet, we hare heard no oilers for Pork,although
theseason b>»fritted which niutllyfinds purchasers
In market. Weare apprehensive that the present low
pries ofMet*and,'Prime in iha New York market has
theeffect of inundating operators in this business.— 1
Last foil, at thi (openingof the market in the West,
Mess Pork was held in mat city at 814, and 'Prime at
814, andcontracts wen made hen at 83,60f 100nett.
At the present time, Mess is selling et 810,43, and
Prime 83.60, in-thn New Yorkmarket. There most be
i great improvement .in thearticle before our farmers
can expect the priee given last fall.”

The Cleveland Herald of the6th lost.,stales that the
numberofbeef cattle to oepacked in that city this fall
and winter, will probably reach tweive thousand head,

twenty thousand tiorees otboef.

RollBuTika-frho practice of paeking away roll
botter is barrels and boxes, witha neat, clean Unnen
or couou cloth enveloping each roll, is becoming more
general among laebnUer men who are In the habit of
attending this mnmt; and it always sells resdiiy at It I
to 2 thantmuerpat up'inths ordinary ]
way, withoutcloths. This is a fset which should beI

.borne in mind by onr country friends, for buuer cannot!
be put up in any other vn, and secure to the seller a

good priee la this marketi We have often, in passing
around the city, observed the striking difference, at
which wa faiot above. } Atone store, we would Sad
roll butler neatly and handsomely put up in elfcaro
white cloths,and packed away in newand well eleans*
ed flour bartels or boxs,and the holder nevra fails to
find for U ready sale at full priee#; on the otherhand,

I wo have found other los mere carelessly pat up—hi-
ving eo eloths about them—and the article may be as

good, or even'a little beuer, than that enveloped in
. cloth, yefcit will not bring a* higha priee. .

Withthese facts is view) than, wawould advise all

, v tbo habit ofbringing butter to this market, to have it
- Liwall shaped lumps of two to four pound* each,

j-fL >r*«ep i* cloths, and a«r word,for, it,h*willaU

gj'ttin a beuer prise for his butter.

NEW Y MARKET.
'

For the week ending Oct. 16,1940.
_ . ~ Vdomestic eontinaei good, over 600.’,-«,T^ .Zrtnlne* mostly medium grades, having been

00. flu °C FI*C
hi. '«k to eastern manufacturers, who

■old during the w« ‘ouke bold, and more satisfied atseem mo»i anxi<M*
_ for the Adrsnee in-

.’raws to a close, siiU be morewhich, as th ts, upon the whole, areebeer-perccpuble. of wool, indicative of a
iat. and for the finer gran

„ *I I
iStuteui 8. lony. Fl«ef« *6,i'^,,£eu- “a“ CAmoftean, Full utood Merino,- S3*

31337
American l »ad | Merino. ‘-/gg
Bapcrf»c, *ssNo. 1 Palled Country, *|Sg r""
Superfine, P» Ued City,
Sooth Amaru an Washed, *®?}|
South Araene anWashed fcFkd,
SouthAmcrit an. Unwished, jwj 1

isis. ‘sss
—{l terehant1" Ledger.

POUT OFPITTSBUHGH.
ARRRIVED.

Lonis MeLane, Bennett, Brownsville.
RWigltman. .Elisabeth.
Peytoni, Hendrickson, McKeesport.
Pfidip loddridge, Brownsville.
CalebC >pe, Murdock, Beaver.

Clark, WeJlaville.
Atlantic, Parkmaoo, Brownsville. •
Xi*lraErie, Gordon, Beaver. .
Camden. Hendrickson, M’Keespori.
Thomas Scott,—, Beaver.
Jenny Und, Gallagher, Zanesville.
.Wellsnlle, Wiggins, Son fish.
.Caledonia, Calhoan, Cincinnati.
- Glanco*,Reno, 8l Louis.
.James Nelson, Moore, Wheeling.
-Mount Vcrnoo, Koantx, Cincinnsli.
■.Euphrates, Calhoan, Cincinnati. ■:9ttpper. Nelson,Cin. .

• 1JLrrowijne,—1 Wheeling.
departed.

v Xenia McLane, Bennett, Brownsville.
aLWigteman, ——, Elizabeth.
pCTtont, Hendrickson, M’Keesport
Caleb Cope, Murdock, Weltoville. t
June* Wheeling.
■Lake Erie, Gordon, Beaver.
Beaver,Otark, Wdlsville.
Camden, HendrlcWho, M’Keesport.
Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.

• Thomas Scott, —, Wellaville.
Jeony lind, Gallagher, Cincinnati.
tAolphin.HasleU, Cincinnati

‘WeUville, Wiggings, Cm.
Cat edoma, Calhoun, Cincinnati

There were 3 feet 3inches in the channel test
‘eveningalJesk,by metal mark.

BOA TS LEAVINGTHIS DAY.
Brownuvh.'e Packets, at 8 A. M.and6 P. M.
Beaver Pao.kcta, 8 A. M. and 4 P. M. ■WeUsvtllnPA-kets, 10 A. M.

POS i'HHADXLVHU.
D. Leechdc co X packet line. 9 PM.

nitVITOR.
H, A B*n.T A Co’s Canal Packet,7| o’clock,f r ».

IHPOBT.4 BIRIVKB.
BEAVER—Per -C. B. .Vewl-7i bx« eheese.i keg I

hatter, J A Caaghey; 0 re
fi bbla aalareins, J A R «*■•“•»

* bEM
white fiah,«hlfbblsdo,m vA^* ce?f’4. 1? A I
ey; 4 sks reg*, Ihg boner, J O iidwell,is br* cheese, I
Bagaley A SttiiE

p.,‘ afirhifin—i bx cheese. JPainter. IbW <ndas, j

881 8 bbli.Is.Ohir, , V.o| Bobtrucn 4
Sjpftn:M bbli flobr,own«t.*bo,.

BROWNSV'iLLß—Per dryfoodi,
IdMUleaiher. lot crockery ware, CO b. l

and baggy. l flittiog, ldo, ,4 half boxes *'“*» l7 bljl *

■JWSmiSrrq W«~-iob ...

S STix. 3'T^'i
son: ® bbls poutocs, hifdo *o ,^’‘•f.f’i i*
1 ftl, i fair de,4 bi» mdse, I copper suie, i «»«»• *■

Leech A Co- -■ .=

* 1 . i i i 1 n YSfcSU*

/SeSSoE wJsmTH i CO., Brc-t.., «s“'*(j-*aad Hop Dealer*. Pia»t. FUMbercfc. -

XT WILLIAM*.wiII w»» N»b
H. , oft o'clock thi» evening, JrMteeoc
on .heearner off'carth end Ferry *****}*'*?■
Ferry, where he will be>W *fingJ*; Keepi«*.in Reading, PenmaoeWp, Adthmeua, Hoc* . £
P honorrmhr. Pbyttology, &e. -—""

H. WSsassssK■•jr
p<< ikh morning,Moadeyi_Agga*tSO t tßtf. ■ * ~

pSbrIHBSkTBOHBOOK, ■ bl ,
T>ENN OTHEKT, betwMa Wi.no and Hail* ' c.Jr re*ttawdbu ptofeieloaal dauei, «mn, M> v
doneon thePune, Goiter* and in Vocal Mute..

I miH'J •

MKaCBUTS OF HTTSBORCII 3
er» (Karoo* of extending Ibelr bniiae**

eeonties ofPoTctie.Greene. Bomgr»et. *nil
Weaera Virginte, will find the FAYETTIS WHIOi
pobluhedu uoiomewn.% desiiibte medium, •- J c

_

*

c*J«u« Urg*ly>in thepiece* specified oboni Tern*
modems. ugtua «•

um MATTERS,
■*» 701 TEC mmtMß DaILT aiZXTTX

Slitrlet Coin ef the Valud SWtM.
Thai cfJoha S. Better, Editor oftktFoyetie Whig,•

cksrgtdmih iteoling letfenfmnthe TJmeriown
FetlOfita.
caxcustua or taxon armsoca’*nsmcomr* ’

. Calvin Springer, sworn.—AD this conversation
Ihad with him on the subject of money vat when
I.arrexted him. Headmitted he had had$7O,which
be «aid%e wxa carrying for tomo one, but refuted
to tell for whom. He said hiecounseltold himsot
to tell Cw whom be was carrying it X asked him
if It was the time be wss down with Ebbert, and
he said not We then asked him if it was'the
.time he vat down in August Heeither said that
he did not recollect, or thatbit counsel advised him
not to telL Heard him tell bit wile before we
took him away, thatthere were plenty of Wilt on
hlt.bookt, and be named several from whom the
could collect money. Hehad been in partnership
with Shaw, and be told MrShaw that one or the’
other must go out of the firm, lor he did all the
work without receiving a lair share of the profits,
and it’woold not support both. He'said that since
Bhaw went out os the Ist of April, there had been
but litile ofany aeoouot collected. -

«7aa one ef the Constables whoarrested him.—
Had conversations with him about his basinets
several times.. The principal conversation I bad
with him was at Brownsville. Isaw him takeone
drink, perhaps two. Cannot exactly say bow
maoy. Three glasses of liquor were taken into
theroom, and I think be drank the principalpart
of them. We had him over in the Oyster bouse-
Whenwe brought him to Pittsburgh,we took him
to Brawn's. Had |hira there twoor three days.—
Took him to jaiL Ithink Igave the commitment
to the Sheriff

The cooniel for the defence were proceeding to

question him at length on the manner in which
the officers had treated Bosler after arriving in
Pittsburgh, when Mr. Uampton objected, declaring
that this point bad not been touched on in the ex-
amination in chief, and thatevidence upon it was
not therefore admisaable. Objection sustained, and
further examination of the witness declined.

Mr- Hampton here suggested that it would per-
haps be proper for the court to adjourn, as the
venerable father of one of the counsel for the de-
fence, -(CoL Black) was exceedingly ill, and the
time of adjournment was near, whereupon the
oourtwas adjourned till Saturday morning.

KXCO2U) DAT-
Balnrday Morning, Oat. 20.

James Fenloo, iwors—l was employed ten
months in the Pittsburgh Post Office, was there
in the months of Julyand August last. Have here
the registry of the mails received daring those
months. There was a package received on, the
29th of August, which left Fnirmount, Virginia, on
the 21th; there was a post bill accompanying the
package. Thera was one letter in the package.
No package for the 23d waa received. There
was nonefor two days before, and. noqe for two
daysafter. A package which left Morgantown, |
Virginia, on the 24tb of August, was received here;
on the 26th. - That package contained three or
foar letters, on which five cents were paid and
fifteen unpaid.

No cron examination.
John F Beaxel, sworn—l am post master at

Uniontown, and received my commission on the
7th of May last. The post office is altnated in the
centre of the town, the printing office of the Fey-
ette Whig on the opposite side of street, in a di»
sgontl line, about 35 or 40 yards from the post
office. Tbe doors of (be post offioe are in full
view from the printing office. The room of the
post’offico is about 18by 20 feet; there U a coaster

1 runningthe whole length of theroom. The door
from tbe street enters the outward apartment

i There ts an opening in the counter, connected by
a falling board. Abont one halfof the counter is
occupied by letter boxes which extend along the
counter. The nnmberofboxes is &4. An alter-
ation has been made in the past two or three
weeks; bnt daring last sommer theregaining part
of tbe counter was not occupied by any thing. In
tbe back part ofthe office (here is what we call a
distributing table, aboui four feet in diameter.
There are boards ronad the table about four inches
high. We empty (he mail bags upon iu The
table was opposite the unoccupied part of, the
counter, next the wall. Iwasinihebabitofhang-
ing op two letter bags—one tbe Pittsburgh miil
bag, the other tbe Baltimore bag. Tbe bags bang
against the wall on the unoccupied side oi the
counter. The former postmaster had used a tea
chest, into which was thrown tbe Western matter
whith went to Wheeling, or beyond that place.
This box was under thecounter.
. About tbe 15th of June last, Mr. Busier assist-
ed me to carry the mail bags into the post office,
and he continued to do ao Ull the end of the month; |
he commenced doing so abont tbe first Monday o(
Jane; 1 had had tbe assistance of Mr. Alexander
Hatton Is carry the bags in, op to the JunoCourt;
tbe first morning Boilerassisted me he was stand-
ing nearthe post office wbea the.mails arrived,
and said that be was sorry to see mehave so hard
work; the bags beiug heavy, and proposed to as-
sist me to carry them in I said that frequently the
bags were very heavy; more than a man coaid
lift; containing several bushels of letters and pa«
pert. -I

When be woold carry them in,ll would unlock,
thomaS bag, and he poured the packets on the;
distributing table; be never attempted toasalst me
in sorting them but onoe, and then he soon gave
it up, saying that he did not understand it; he
'woold assist me 4o chain the bags- 1 would lock
them and he would help meout with them; lathe
month of Jofie, I cannot remember that any other
person assisted me during the " two week's
Court,” as we cal) it; t canremember of -no other

I person being in the pest office at those limes dor*
| tog that court; Mr- Boiler assisted me more fre ■r qaeniiy during the morning; Icannotaay positive-
j ly but that I distributed tbe mail alone sometimes
I in the evening. Between tho times of changing

the mails Mr. Bonier frequently came la—more

i than half adoxen times a dsy sometimes—and
1 would go out again in a short time; Mr. Better
brought in his own packages of papers, and fre-

-quentlydistributed them himself, putting them in-
to the boxes and into the cross mail bags. The
previous post master told me that be had allowed
the printers to came in snd do this- He nsnally
brought his papers in, at different times, and made
them up tosuit the mail.

His paper is publishsd on Tuesday, aod the last
he sends out is mailed on Wednesday morning.^—
We send a Baltimore bag every eveningto mat

town, and it is apt intended to be opened be-
tween Uniontown snd Baltimore. By the even-
ing mail from tbe West,' we reeeird a Pittsburgh
bag witha label,, marked “Uniontown, Pa, at-

Itched to the lock. When I send it back, there
is a similar label upon It, marked Pittsburgh, aod
it is not to be opened by tbe way. On ;■ certain
day in June last, tbe l&h of tho month,-about ten

o'clock in the morning,Mr. Stevens came Into me-
Post Office, and banded mea letter, which be said
contained money, direcied to C.M. Keyset, Bum*

more, and he told roe that it contained *73. 1 pul
it in the money drawer, just under lhe c»unier.

About two o’clock that day, I collected-Jhe letter,

and I-took it out of the drawer for feak-I should
forget it. Ipm a private mark on the letter—a
small cross—and pat the same mark oa myj>o«l
biU. aod nn the book of mails sent I bate very
little more recoflection of the letter. .lartherthsQ
mailing up tbe package of lettem
and marking them iqmy book ofmailßient. (The
witness here showed the book, iand
whichho bad appended io the letter. containing
money.) There were 15cenin unpaid,end spaid
I make thla entrj when Imakei op the packager.
I lay nil the lettera deigned Sir ono plixe to a
pile and pni the port tolloa lt-and then wrapitoem
np. Would hum had no distinct recol action on
the atibjael of Mr. Slovtn, had not hrnughl me
tho InUer- Have no diitinct recollection °r P“'““B
it in pellicular la tho pauk.go, nor de l know
what became of It. Thia occurred donng too
JaneCoart, while! Boaler waa aaaiating mo to too

manner before described*
On tbe morniogof the 4tbof Jaly, I went to the

Poet Office .boat da, light; I look thetotleraon ol
too letter box,made them into packages andmatled
them; [noticed. thick leller-apparentlyeont™
ing money, perhapa na thickaa font common lelleia
which wnafhalened with gem paate olong toc
whole length,and directed to P.lUburgMhaire an

KSsjixrffass*#
thorn npVlcrwaa to too bourn, blit I do notrej
collect of hia coming behind be“°°“C
hid mado np the mella I went koto" tobrenUaM
and met Mr Fiiher.who naked me if Ihad noticed
toe letter allnded to, and laato that l h*d-_Wheti
Icame back I opened tho office, and.it PJ'
hapa halfan boor ''|l* “jJ
Ithink Mr Bosler then came behind mecounter
and diatributed aome of bi, .P*f'\r*r*kr““
Wedoeada, morning; I think that b« i^wh^bs.rrix“m^rh^°^^
an, other person being behiud lhe connieMhat
morning before toe moil wont out,except Mr Boa-

'Tdlwlc.orrii”'i h'Ji;!f,’,h's!,hpnow:

Uolootoio 00 too *th. Thcre»».-
, mailed for Pittsburgh ou the H * »how-

unpalri, and 15 paid ou il. A r
mt(Jo

Imgthat there is money in • lc,ter
f —j...1 when persons dekire me to mv

kheyscount it and put it ia the leU^r y P
ea.^l give them a certificate. ' n!no

Os' the night oi tho 24th of August,
jo’cloek, 1 was sining la theofficebehin
ter. distributing the cron mail out oi *‘ SJ;
Bosler came in witha letter in bw
to Brownsville; he wished to
l rare from mjrem; the liuie Wlmg dcor In ton
counterwaaraiaed,and be walked round, ,

perwrn bid been to to. halfan’ hour.wdl muted
So Wler paid: I took my ael
Mr- Boaler atepped .behind mo ansi look b i

the distributingtable; I had the only candle
office in.one hand, and WU lettore
with ton other; he was .Ming k-ktod mejtknre
waa no light bnt toot of too candle in ‘

heard *andden toiae behind ““i * (“W
~ o, paper, which atartlcd me, ud Ik»ked roan
qniekfriMr Boiler w.. into roco-onog from
leaning posiUon,as If hia arm bad been in »«

PlSrrt bag,towarda which it WM :extended,Wfned np, and jlmtnodtotely

left the offlom them were tetter* aid »
nnaboshiatbatb*f.&t(he time; 'frothing oak I
occurred then. .

Oaths afternoon of the 25tS ofAugo*, whieh
tuSaturday, the aos* mail* urn teafrom Mar- -
gantowatod Fairnuroat; I h»d no fittabaiga.be* ,
Ihol day, having been compelled to «ead ft wp
the way mail to BrbwnavQle, and it datributfug ttlw Puiaborgh mauer.lUuewUin'a pOe ontbe j
floor under where the Pittsburgh bagdually hnng, (
intending, when a Pittsburgh bag tame , from the
west, to pot it into it; on the«OTrtvil of the west- i
ern mail, I emptied the Pittsburgh bag, and threw i
the over on that pile; I distributed the mail ,
thatevening alone; it was one of those very hot
evenings, and I wo much exhausted;- jutM l

finished, the coach came to the door for the malt;
l bad yet to change the bags and Sock them up;
Iatepped hastily to the door and toU the onver to
have patience,“1 have no one to help me.. Mr.
Bosler and twoor three others wet# titlingon the
atone step* when I opened the doojr.

<&ite an animated discussion ensued between
Messrs. Irwin and Hampton, as loathe relevancy
of some testimony which it was proposed togive,

but the witness finally wo allowed to proceed.
When I opened the door tbeyiJraised to their

feet,' and Bosler came in to help id; I took down
what they call the way bag, and threw it towards
the window, where there wo moni tight,and Boe-
ier went to tabe.the Baltimore bag] from where it
hung againit the wall; 1 thought Liheard him .stir
the Pittsburgh matter which wo lying on the fiopr,
two where the Baltimore bag
suppose there was halfa bushel of it;, I was ex-
cited, from what bad occurred on the previous
night,and turned round; he bad ihia eye on me,
and held the bag-in hia left band; to had two pack-
ets in his right band, which he hadipicked up from
the Pittabamb matter, his haod was near hia pock*,
et, and when he caught my eye op him, he drop-
ped them on the counter; the instant I saw this I
got op, walked to the counter, picked up the pack-
ages and laid them in a pile on the floor near the
other matter; 1 did not speak to him or he to me;
be took the bag onulde of the counter, where to
chained it; the bag waa.taken out] and placed on
the coach; Bosler wentont and I §losed the office
and bolted the door. My son caflie to the office
when we opened the door to pot out the bigs; be
came in sod assisted me to distribute; to is a
sworn assistant; halfan hour aftefr Bosler left the
office, I thought I would go aaS examine the
packages which he had dropped; there were two
packages of letters, both directed -to Pittsburgh; I
judged from their appearance that'one was a Mon
gsutown package, and the other a Falrmount; I
judgedthis from the hand writingjbut to wrote.
I look off the wrapper!; the Fairmooot package
contained one letter directed to the Rev. William
Hunter, editor or the Christian Advocate; I,sup-
posed from its feel that it contained a quarter ofa
dollar; the other package was from Morgantown;

< there were-four or five tetter* in U, and it was dt-
, rected to Pittsburgh; I noticed one letter partlcu-

i Itrly, it was directed either to the President .or
i Cashier of the Merchants’ andj Manufacturers’
i Bank; l think ft was to the Cashier; it did not

name the Cashier, bat merely was addfessed'to
. him by the name of his office; it bad theappcSr-
i ance of containing money; I senj on those pack*

i ages to Pittsburghby next morning s* mail; Boater
, bad removed the packages abont six feel from the

> pile to the counter, when Isaw him. tp At this point, one of the jurors, who had been
* exceedingly unwell for some time, became much

worse,and the Court was adjourned until Mon-
t day morning. i

. Fiat—A fire broke out between one and two
o’clock on Sunday morning, m Mr. G. W. Smith’*
Brewery, on Pitt street. ,

I?originated in the inside of the building though

in what Is unkuowoT and-considerable
damage was done to one wing of the building,and
to the root f

The promptitude with which the firemen were
on the spot, and the energy with which they
worked, aubdned theflames.

Phxooloot —Fax* Lxtrruu.—A free lectqre,
on the .above science, will be delivered by Mr. C.
Townsend, at PhiloHall, over;the Pott Office; at

halfpast seven o’clock this evening. He vrill ex*

amine beads in the presence ofjtbe audience. .AU
are respectfullysolicited to attend. The-leciorer
appears before oar oommnaity with the most flat-
tering recommendations from the Fowlera of Now
York, and others entitled to credit.

Riot.—A riot look place befweett-'ihe persons
drawing the engines of the Eagle and Vigilant fire
companiesnp Third Street, Blowa were
interchanged and stones throwh, by whichseveral
persons were injured. The 'Mayor fortunately
was promptly on the ground, tod by bis presence,
threats, and entreaties, prevented what otherwise
might have been a very serious disturbanceof the
publicpesos. s 5

This is not thefirst time lately, that persons run-
ning with the Eagle and Vigilant have attempted
to behave in a riotous and disorderly manner,-and
we sincerely trust that the gtjdty parties may be
.brought to justice, and this growing spirit of law-
lessness be nipped in the bad.*.

Fit* Md BMiM Prrr*-
moe NavwsTloslaan Fm Ixscatsca Comtsst—-
chartered 183*—continue* to intfcre, upon every de-
scriptionofproperty, si tM Umtiram.

Omct No. Si Market street f
„

SAMUEt GORMLY, Prest
Robkzt Form, Sec’y. - myfcdfim

JOB PaiSTIHQ.
BILL HEADS, CARDS,' CIRCULARS,

Manifests, Bills Laiingr dsritraets, Law Blanks,
ftfwa t-actta, esanrtcans, chxcis,

7 * roues, Ac. Re-
printed at the shortest notice,at low price*, a? the

Uarxm Omn.Ttyassraxxr

lnprOTinMU lh
DR. G. O.STEARNS, late of Poston, U prepared to

manufactureand set Blocs Taita in whole and pan*
ofaew, upon SuctionorAtmosphprie Suction Plate*---'
Tootjuch*reaxa w rrvs mutct**, where the nerve is
exposed. Ofice and residence next door to the Muy-
or’* office, Fourthstreet, Pitubuixh. '

Raravo—J. B. M,Fad3en.F.;ll Baton. jslP

Groceries-. ■ =350 bags Green Rio Coffee}
ISO pkgs Y. 11., Imp- and Gunpowder Tea;

sO bajf ehecti Uiaek Teat,
ISO bu Va manufaetnred^obaeeo;
40 hbd* N'.o.Sugar; 5
20 bbls Loaf Bogan 5
lOhbls Cra.hed Bogan '

SO bbi*Noa. 0 and 3Mackerel;
tthfbbl* do . d«
US tierce* Fresh Rice; ■

400 aide* SoleLeather, (NjY.)
S cask* Madden £0bxsiNo. 1 Chocolate;

300bble N.O. Molasies; §

SO ream* Writingand Letter Paper;
3bbls Roll Brimstone; 2p bbls Camwood; .
10ream* Spanish Whiting;

SU bbls * hip Logwood: I Jbbl Camphor;
SO bxt WhitePipes; 1obi Nutmegs;
so bbls 8. H Molasses; 5 bbLiUoves;
30bbls Boston Tan 3 cetfcooa 8. F. Indigo;
30bbls Tanners* Oil; lOOjaa'tCasiii;
IS hbls Fustick, ‘ \ - “ m

“m-

IDO bale* Nos. 1A9 HattingJ
3 bbls Saltpetre: 8 do ERiom Salts;

~ . 3 bble Chalk: S bbls Geo; Ginger.
40 qrbxt Hslf Spanish Cigars;
SO qr bxs Spanish Cigars;’

100 twentieth bxs SpanishCigars;
IUO tenth do do > do;

• .Togetherwith a full and generalaasortmentof Pitts-
burghmanufactured articles. { JAKFI-OYD,

Round Church-Building*.
octlT ou Liberty and Wood ate, Pittsburgh.

,Grocartaa, Wlaiii *«<

THE subscriber* are now receiving their Fall Slock
of Goods, and offer for ■«!« the following, oa ac-

commodating term*: ?

360 casks Mnspratt’s Soda Ash, 69 per cent;

30 do do Bleaching Powder;
1*hhdaprime N. o.Bnjar£

903bble do Moiaiqes, in oak bbU;
1? bbli Loaf Sorer; ;

152bag* prime Rio Coffee; 1
30 bf chocu Y.Hyson Tea;} •

ICO bxa Y. Hi G. P-, and Imperial Tea;
90 bx* VirginiaTobacco, 0%, Ac,
S 3 bbla and half bbU Nas.2 and 3 Mackerel;

103 lb* Indigo: *

ibO bblaRectified and Old Hong. Whiskey;
17hf pipes Brandy, Ourd,l>opuy, Ac;
9 pipes HotuuuLGin; • j

S 3 casks Port Wines, various brands;
19 do Madeira A Sherry Wines;
33 do Sweet Malaga i do 1
ft do While Wines; . *

ft do N.E. Bam; ; ...

' Togetherwithan assortment -of Domestie Laqnor*
Cflidiilft Alcohol,

No. leuliberty »i
SEW BOCTB

TO BALTIBOSB ARD PfIILADBIPHUi
THE TWENTY-SIX MILES

yUTovibloghißy BJwor.
k The apleadidlnew and fait tanning

kdM|gHg\, b. FvaK, Manor, willran m a d«J;
ly packet (Suudavi excepteo)betweenPITTSBURGH
and WEST NE'vTON, on,opening of n»n«i»#«
Yooghiojrbeny river. Learea Wen New-on {\°n£*.
onptr WharfBoat, every morningat® o’clock. *u-
tnmingf leaves Pittsburgh from Wharf Boat ahore
tho Monongahela Bridge, eTety evening at 4 odoc*.

GOODd received by. Agent* on board the Whan

The Farmer has been expreujy for tho
Yoeghioghenv river, and the publicmay rely on her
remaining permanently u» tho frmde. ■ •

Particularaiteauonpaidto oU way freightandpa*-
aenxera. I apgatwgF

P&LhAND WiBTEBPAIBIOVB< „

GEO. R. WHITE, No. S’Martat streot, i. nov
openißg hit Fall and Winter Fathions, consul

■iSiea’ tilk velvet Paletot*;
u French Merino Clonks
•* cloth end kill Paletot*; , .
“ SilkMantlila*. Theae article* nr* ot th®

latentud most ftthUnnble atyle*.
Alao, French Embroideriet;
0 4 Satinde Chine, for Indie* dreitea:
Span Silk, end BUk nod Wool Heatery;
Genu and IndietnUk Veiii and Drawer*; .
Children*'MerinoVeitr, . _

A Urge nsaortmeotof black and fancy Silk*, Satin
Tore for ladle* drense*. ... .

Brocha, Thibetand Woolen LongShawl*
BsmeueT Bheeltaj., T»bl. UoJ"< “J
Alao, IninLinen*, imported JJ himtelf direct
.oetSalliß

__

CHEESE—?il bx* Cream Cbeeae,Wdo Wit Cl
in ttora and for tale by

oetll JAB PALZKLL
Proport7In MU|W«r««rfor

mHE lobtcTiber* olir to
1 Lou,uaa in tire Bocoad Wud,ftoojlo«oiiao

«!u£s.cuir B
crcTjAS Bobi's &0N! o nth*preal***

nrl7jtwtn i_

Demin.Comer olToonh
aud Dccttar, between

-

** tepVdlTldJitxkat ud Farcy unh>

3N erdsr toafford all possible weorityiu the poMle,
. a* wellas to themselves,against fragd asd. Impo*
lien from counterfeiting, the proprietor* have made

a change la theexterior wrapper or table oftheir Vet-
.mifugs. The new label, whieuiea steeS engraving of
themost exquisite design andjaerkmanriiip,ha* been
introduced at a yerv greatexpense, ssd is from the
brain ofaaaniatofihefirst talent Thedesignlsnew,
and the exception elaborate. Several figures and a
portrait ure most prominent, bat the. word HVmit
reel) 1' printed in waits letters on a red and finely en-
graved rronpd, should be particularly Iexamined*—
When held up to the light the letter*, i&tdinr of the
letters mid every Uhe, howeverminute, throughoutthe
whole ofthis part of the engraving'.match as exactly
ns IIthe impression had been madeupon one *ide oo-
iT.aUhougaitUsetually printedonb«h»de* of the
caper. This should Inall cases toobserved. A la-
bel upon eaeh dozen is also printed In red'epoftbotb
rides, and should be examined in thesatfie manner.1 '

This preparation has now stood thetest of.maTy
years trial, and is confidently recommetmed.as asue
inU effectual medicine for expellingwojms from the
lystem. The unexampled success that ihet attended
its administration in every esse where the penent was
really afflicted with words, certainly renders Itwor-
thy the attennonofphysicians. ' .i .

The proprietor has made it apointtoascertain tee
result of itt use in such ease* as cante within his
knowledge and observation—and he invftriellyfound
it to producethe most salutaryeffects—npt infrequent-
Iv after nearly *U the ordinary preparations recom-
mended faTlworm* had been previously ierortsd. to
without aoji permanent advantage. TnU fact is at-
tested by the certificate* and statement*'of bandred*
of respectable persons in differentpans iof the eonn-
try, and shoalo induce families always te-keep a vial
ofthe preparation in their possession. It Is mild tn its
operation, and nay be administered with perfect aaio-
ij io the most delicate infant. j

PBICEBBEDQOBIU
M BURR MILL STONESj manufaetn*

. A red la Prance, composed of but few
/1 Blocks and aolia-eye*—a large assort-
K|_| meat, the best of the kind; always on

■dHHH hand at greatly reduced poeeA
ALSO—French Burr Mfll Slones of

iWni my own manufacture, made ff a new
- £aHnMand auperier quality of Blocks. These

Burrs are made under myown sspenp-
tendance, aad as great care Is taton te
Joints eldse,and to ba»o an theblock* In eacn stone
of.ontfonn wmper, lie, .r. 1-.-te!
uerv best quality, superior to these imported from

and afro superior to the *re-t mass of those
made In this country, and at prices lowey than have
ever before been offered in this market f

Laurel Hill MillStones, all sue*. , i
BoltingCloth*, all numbers; orthebestqualtty,war-

ranted to give satisfaction to the purchaser, and at

BTMUI7Bpindb:*<! hUUlront, Screwsand Ificka, Plat-
and Cob Grinder* Grist and Saw

Mill Castings ofall kinds, and Mill Sternilhingin gup*
et

AU order*promptly attended to aiaujandMSLib-
““ W ‘‘‘W.^WALLACE-

To Wcstsni nsrehants.

WEOFFERoathe most reasonable term*, swell
allotted stack of Groceries and Pittsburgh man-

ufactured articles, now on hahd and receiving by ca-

l5O bag* Rio Coffee; 10 doPepper; s'do Alipice;
50 halfcheau Y. IL, Black and Impanel Teas;
CO boxes w “ “

100 bbls N O Molasses; SO do sugar house do;
30 hhd* N O Sugar, 10 tierces Rice;;

100 bbls No 1 Rosin; 60do Tan ’
f 3 ciks Soda Ash; 65do Germaa Clay;
50 bbls Noailsree) Maekerel; ;

f ioo boxes Dried Herrinm ;
700 lbs Codfish; 6 bbls Madden 1 ‘
100mau Cinnamon; 3 ceroons Indigo;

10bbls Whiting; ,
600 bxs tap'd Window Glass, from 6xB to #4x3o;
150 kgs Nails, assorted sixes- . ..

White bead in oil, Cotton Yams, Batting. Candle
Wick, Flint Glass and Hollow Ware, with a general
assortment ofotherarticles tooamnerouJ to mention,
which we invite our friends to exatnmei before pur-
chasing elsewhere.- TASSEY Ik BEST,
oct o * -No 35 Wood st, Pittsburgh

Tlx* Chsrtisrs Cool Company.
[INCORPORATED.^

BOOKS will be openfor tnbseripuon to the stock ot
“The Chartiers Coal Company,” m and after

oaday, the srtth day of.September m«t, at theoffiee
°f Z.^°i°Bl °°' FC “a “• gw.XIINGTOK.

TOPBWTSBSn ,

JOHN D. M’CREARY, Printing Ink Manufacturer,
No*. 331 and 333 Stantonstreet, NEW YORE—Do-

do! No. 3 Spruce street—Would call the attention of
Printers to hi* improved Printing Inky or various
kinds andorders, at the following price*:
Extra fine JetBlack, for Card and Wood

Cats -- - • *J 00and 300per lb.
Fineßook lnk : - - 9 1 « u
Book Ink - -

- 040 OSO “

NS?. Ink -018030H. 0 S 5 “ .
Fine Red Ink - ?3e 100 1 » ’“i * ®

*

Blue, Yellow, Green and Whito750 1 00_1 JW
Gold site at (3 per lb, and>Broaxe at ;50,75 eu and

**A<peclmenofNesr* Inkcan be seen this paper.
For sale by JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,

Pittsburgh,Pa- •
C. Morganfc Co. Cincinnati, Ohio.
Morton Anrlmaould. Ky. ocifr-dUm

GROCERIES- _ ! '«0 bags prime Rio Coffee;
40 do Laguyr*,lobaga Java Coffee;
£0 packages Y H and Gunpowder Teas;
40 do Black and Impert*! do

100 do Manufactured Tobacco;
SO hbda N O Sugar; .

150 bbls N O Molasses, (m oak;;
30 do sugar house do .

_

300 bbls and half do Nos l, 9and 3 Maekerel;
70 tesßiec; 800 rides Sole Leatheri
SO boxes No 1 Chocolate; 8 eeroonh S FIndigo;
irOmals Cassia; 8bbls Cloves;
100 lbs Nutmegs; l bbl Camphor;

3 esks Dutch Madder; 9
10 bbls chip'd Logwood; 20 doTanners OU,

. 50 bales No 1 Bitting; 60 doren Beaver Butoetri
60 bxs white smoking Pipe*; fcO do*Cpm Brooms;
30bxs Nos 1-3and 3 Rock Candy. |SnantshCigar*/Brimstone,Chalk, Baleralu*.Whi-

ting, CottonYSros, Candlewlck, Iron,' Nails. White
Uai, Bosp and Candle*, with a general aiwrtment
ofother alndrtd articles, “ttACo!--*7

oetl9 eomerof Liberty uodJlandsU
TSTEW'BOOKS.— !N Skctehes from Life, by James Blanchard;

lxird Mahon's.Ltfe of Condi j'
The Seven Lamp* of Architecture, i
Notes on the Nerth West, by .
Views and Reviews in American Liltramie, by Bi-

ReminUcenees of Coleridge and Somhey.
Autobiography of Benvenuto Celuiu.
Johnston’sAgilculturalChemistry.
Licblr’s do do
Ball’s Hints to Mothers. Chailley’s IJlidwifety.
Gau’s Treatment of Insanity.
Burton?* Anatomyof Melancholy. t
The SYlgwam and Cabin.
Philosophy ofMystery. bT ®®0d 7,..,
Armstrong's Notes of the W»f of ldlJ.
Bowdlia** Family Shakspeare.
Lite and Time* of BedJacket, by Stone.
Theßin*er,*M*nnsl,byAdams.Koo andfweeuer.
Fxpediltonto the DeadSea and ihojorda3,by Lynch
Lavard's Ninevehand It* Remains, i

bT KLugrrM-s oa'..
&U5ffiRiESUlOhUi prime N O SatW;
S bbli “

“ aroUf*e«}
M bbl. end kg. Golden awl*
75bxi common Cbeeae; B bxa wbllb Honey>
&do Macearoni and Venniejllt; I >.

W.k.Ene DwrTBa!uaobo»teOau; I
30 catty boxea Green Tea* 6 do do Oolong Tea,
800 packe Cbeeyer’e Fire Bndlinp |
Mltax*MB Roiling . .
3b dox Columbian Ink,anorted ease; >

• ado Had and Copying'ink; l ,
30 bblaNo 3 Maekerel; ,80l and ft bid* No 8 do,
sdo do 1 Salmon: for sale by !

! octfl J D WILLIAMS. eo».#th «u
nOBOSGAHKLA BOOTS.

Only T 3 mii«*
Vi» Brownsville tad Cumberland to Baltimore ana

Philadelphia. ' ;

fftllE moraine boat leaves tho aboro the
1 bridge, daily, at 8 o’clock precisely. Time to

Baltimore. 33 hour*; time to Philadelphia,.40 honra
The ev*niar.b©st leaves daily, (except Sunday ov*

enlugaj at 4 o’clock. Passengers by leasing on the
evening boat, will ctoaa the mououim) u> atageanext
day,and ihuaavoid night travel. •. '
' Secure year ticket* at the Office Monongahela
House, or *L Charles Hotel. •'

0c113.1T ' J.MtagIMEX, Agent

ThePATAPICO FEMALE XSSTITCTE
ro nrtx* f*oj» aiLTiugx,

ELLICOTTS MILLS(MD.I POST-OFFICE
CKDiaTHtmxxcnosok

,
airi. Llaoolm Ph>lpi.

Quitted by canny abUPrvessart and Ttauurs,

WILL commence a new scholastic yearon ihotMi
of SEPTEMBER NEXT. Pupil* entering for

the new year can beaccommodated dotingthe vaca-
tion with board at the lastiwte,under proper asper-
»i*ioo or instruction. Terma $340, for board and all
neceaaariea connected with it, and for Eagliah ednea-
lionfor the eeholastie year offorty-fdur weeks. Ae-
eompliahmeau, Language* Ac., wlih board In vaca-
tion, extra charges. . ] ~ . .

For healthfulneaa of location,(situ*I** 1** •Wf? ““
lalrtriouiregion,) beanty ofseencry, and facility ol
access for traveller*, the Patapeco Institute Is }»«"-
oaased. That Its, advantagesfor bestowing a ÜberaJ

hnd aceompliahodEducation are appreciated by the
eeblie. U fully demonstrated by iu. past and preaeut
prosperity. mytehlawOmr-rißait Pat.

ST 1849. fifsaSSl
rli BspriM Faokat Lla*.
IKS, Beaver, Proprietor.,
gent P»««n*cr

cwt n H Jeffrie*;
iNIA, “ *H Hoffman;

r.
;

. - rasa,,'
te between Boater uia Etij, hav«
j, and will eoaUdne daringtie «*

Irnlar tripe, jeamg Beaver aftei
ornlng boatfrom Putibnrgh, (l o’
ive atErie in wne for puwmr
boat* to Bofltid or np the Lake.

Tieneuuuouu ,oErieand all liakeporUj can b«badb3SpU«3mU> JOHNA.CAUOiaY.Agt,
corner of Waterand Southfieldetacorner oi

O,OBOBOEKECKi
onder tie St CHariee Hotel

—QfMt XB|Uib aejneay.170R Coafhs,Colds, Asdinie and Consumption! Ths
4 nßpvr AND ONLY FrmbdV far the cate ofths£a£ lh* OF

LJFE, discovered by the eelebraitd B.°fkan, of
LoodS u England,and introduced Into the United Stale*
anJer he Immediate sßperintendendo ofthe inventor.

The sitreordinary success of this medicin*, in th*
cure ' f Pulmonary diseases, wariscts the American
Ajrint in soliciting fortreatmentthewont posoute ea*
•ulhi leanbefoundin the community—easesthal seek
relief; n vain from any of thecommon remedies of ths
day, i nd have been given op by thi moildistinguiihed
Dhv*i< tanaaa confirmed and incurable. The Honguri-
aaßa sambas cured,and will eurejlhemoct denerata
ofeaj es. 'lt U no quaek nostrum, buta standard Eng*
liah B ididne, of known andestablished efficacy.

Ewy family Inthe United Btstes-shouid be supplied
with Bnchan’s Uaugarian Balsam of life, notonly to

saetthe consumptive tendencies of the climate,

butto bo used as a preventive medic bio la ail coca of
y>iu« coughs, spitting ofblood, bain in .the aide and
chest irritation and sorenesa of the longs, broehltis,
diffiei ity of breating, hectic fever, bightsweats, emaci-
atlon indgcneraldebility, asthma,influenza, wnooplnj
eoaal and croup. I . _‘

jjoll in large bottles, atglperbcjUc, wlih-fell dirte*
rions or the restoration of health. L , ,

Fa nphlets, containinga mass of English and Amerl*
eta 1 ertifieates, and other evidedee, showing the un*
eaoa led merits of this great EhigllahRemedy, may ba
obtsu led of the Agents,gratuitously.

For sale by B A FAHNESTOCK *Co, corncro
at a id Wood and Wood and Oth stsj jaPdAwfl
tt ELYET TRIMMINGS.—An iresrunesiofnewest
V styles VelvetTrimmings, of hll the ifadingj col*

"S l?, 1” f,”“ d

POU.K g^a."
.O, at AwaitTfnaIPkaa Ibr VVutunff;

, aeeeaot of John cl
a “Washington and1
a ponuaae« ef thUap*i
j ofcce tn Waihinttoiw;
ini not,»110O*clCC«i A.

IB nnieralfned wai appoint
last. by ibe Connof Commort
joanty, Auditor, to audit lbs]
;k, lats Sequestrator of > th*j
ibatjjb TurnpikeRoad.” In j
I'.ment, he will attendat hla ol

’PaeidoT' the Coi October, u
,t 3 dltcaarfe too

VVubifften, lO^oc]XOONTZ. AadilOt.

MISCELLANEOUS.
irifew goo&ir ttir «oodiii

BAE0A1X8» BARGAINS'! >

»>u MBWineBDUSBBDI.
ESS ' iTtKscxnortsßMUistTS,

Market «L, between 3dand4th, Pittsburgh.
Ya/M.LSOSSQXi No. tt Market nw, between
If Third nadFoonb, sign of the tag. golden Bee

Hive,"ha* jutcommenced receiving and opening the
largest,cheapest end moat splendid stock of Fau and
WinterDry Goode everoffered by one home la Pitta*1
batch. AJhef these Auriga good* have been parches*
ednftha importers p«r the laatateaseraflrom Europe,
andfor richness ofstyle and beauty of design are on*
sutoassedin this or any othermarket.
• The domestic and staple department will also be
found complete, and cheaper than at any etherbonte

! in thisdty. The subscriber would here reapeetfnlly
call the attention of-hU oumetous customers,.and ell
wishingto boy new and cheap goods, to the prices
which will no donbt astonish them, being determined
to tell cheaper than the cheapest.■ Good dark Calleo, only Scentsper yard;

•'.Beatquallty dark Ca’tco, fastcolors, 8 to 10;
ltd Britishparole Print i, fast colors. Bto 10;
• Heavy 800 Ticking, from 6 to 10cents per yd;
• Bleached Muslins,good quality, 0 to 8$ per yd;
Best qualityBleached Muslins, 0 to 10per yd;

r Heavy yard wide Unbleached Muslins, fito Of;
Gobi red Flannel, from Ifi to 85 cent*per yd;
Gdod yellow Flannel, IS to tSeu per yd: *.

Good black Alpaccafrom IS to S 9 peryd:
French Ginghamsfrom 10to ISeta per yd;
IrishLinens at prices Boa 85 to 1,25 per yd;

andKentucky Jeans from 12Jto0 eto;
Cloakingsand Unseyafrom 18f to 31 eta; .
Heavy Domestic Ginghams 10to IBfcts;

A splendid assortment ofall the newest styles.
TUbefCashtneres In blah colon, rich goods;
Lapin FrenchThibet Merinos, the finest imported;
Rich Camelion Silks, inall colon and qaa'/tiea;
Black Annnres, beatquality, plaid anasinpe;
Blsek Gres de Rhine, all widthsand qualities;
Lapin's fine black Bombazines, beaauialgoods;

do best French Merinos, black and colored; -
mdo do do do is highcolon: u
ft do fino French dd Laines, all wool, high eolon;
Rich figM Cashmeres, bcaatital goods, very cheap
Dotted Swiss Muslins, for evening dresfes;
Broche Thibet Scarfs, late importation;
Best quality French Kid Gloves, all eolon;
MourningCaihmeret and de Laines, all prices;
Ladies embroidered Neck Ties, splendidgoods,
'Ladles finert quality Freneh Unen Hdkfs;
: Belting Ribbons, afall assortment;'

Worked Capet, Collarsand Caffs, in great variety
’’Black and colored Crapes, all qualities:
Brocade Lustres, Inall colors and qualities;
Mohair Camelionfigures, rich gooes;
French Cloakings, superb goods, high eolon;

1 Also,black Brmoel Lace, all widthsand prices;
Black Bilk Fnn esrwide and heavy, best quality.

Togeiher witha large stoekcf whlie Goods, Swiss
Jaconet and Mall Muslins, besides a very large and
aaperb stock of Fall Bonnet Ribbons, ofthe latest im*
Donation and most fashionable styles. Many of the
above gobds have Just arrived per the last steamers
from Europe, and are worthy the attention of theta*
dies.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!
A' splendid assortment of Shawls:—

•Super extra size French'Long Shawls, bestimp'd
’ Soper extra die LongBroche, finest quality;
Bnpertfijaality Long Plaid Shawls, rieh colors;
Best quality square plaidfine wool Shawls;

'•'Rich andheavy extra uzo black silk Shawls;
•Rich camlion changeable mlk Shawls;
Super black and white,all wool, long Shawliq
i Super extra size Long and SqVeMourning Shawls
Paris printed Cashmere Shawls, In great variety;

♦« ■ •* -Terkeri u all prices A anal's,
Mode erabridThibet “ heavy allk fringe;

,uu a U a u

Black and mode colored heavy cloth Shawls;
White emb'd Thibet Shawls, beautiful goods;
Highland pl’dlong andsq’re Shawls, very cheap;
Mourning ShaVlsand Scarf*: Ingreat variety;

Also,a large lot of plaid Blanket Shawls, from 75
ctslofm;

Together with a full supply ofGloves, Mitteand Ho-
alery, with all articles usually kept in a Wholesale
and Retail Dry Goods House—ail of which will be

: at prices to defy competition.
: JETRemember the store. No. 88 Market street, be*
tweqn Third and Fourth, sign of the Bta B*»*Hivx,
where bargains can atall times be had.

iDia&tUm * WILLIAML. BUSSELL.
ausTPßOopraoN.

mHE undersigned have erected works in the elty of
: 1 New York,forthepurposeofGalvaniongallartl*
eleeofIron, whichit U desirableto PROTECT FROM
RUBT.SOCB as Telegraph Wire, Bolts, Spikes, Nails,
Wire(or Fences, and any otherarticle which maybe,
required. FPrlioop*forCaske,Masnb«titutoforbeJe
Rope; for Clotheslines. Lightning Rods,and a host of
otherapplications, itwill be -found cheap and durable.
They would particularly call attention to theGalvani*
zed wirefor fences; itrequires no paint, and wiltnot
nut. Also 40 Spikes and Bolts, the preservation of
whlehisof so maeh Importance, that itwill commend
itselfto the notice ofall those interested.

GEO. B. MOREWOOD A CO., Patentees,
Uand 18 Beaver st. N. York.

Beoflß|<MQtlT«alM4 Tla Fluiii
mHBsubscriber* begto calltheattention ofßuilders,
X Architects and owner* of Building*, to themany
advantage*which these plates possets over all other
metallic subslanees hitherto used for roofing, Ae., as
tbeyponeasatoneethellghtne** of iron, without it*
liability to rest, having now been tested lor several
yeaninthis particular, both In this country and In Eu-
rope. Theyare lots liable to expansion and course*
tienfrom sudden changeof the atmosphere, than com*,
men tin plates,iron, nnc, orany other metal now used
for roc&ng, and consequently form a math better and
tighter roefi requiring far less frequent repairs, whilst
the first cost Is buta trifle more.
Xtail supply, ofall sixes, from 18to 30W.G., eon*

nsnilT on hand and for sale by
- 7 GEO. B.HOREWOOD A CO.,

14and 18 Beaver *treet,:New York.
The patentright lor this articlehaving [been secured

£br the UnitH States, all parties iafnnglng.thereoa
either by importation or otherwise, will be proseen*

1 (Sd > oci3o-d£wlyT

SIGNOP THE PLANE ANDSAW,
Vo. 78 Wood street, PUtstrarob.

MUBEB ANDLAUFAIAN, Importer* sniTdeelert
In Foreign end Domestic HARDWARE, in

s Tsrieties,are now prepared to Mil «i too end
onu naaonnble term* u cen be purchased elsewhere.
We solicit our friends, and the public jrenerallT,to
call snd examine outstock, whichconsists in part of
KNIVES end FORKS, PoiIKETend.PEN KNIVES,
SCISSORS, BIIEABS, RAZORS, MooseTrimmings,
neb es Leeks, LAicbes, Hinges end Screws, together
with every article nsnellrkept in Herdwere Stores.
We invite the attention cf Carpentersand Mechanics
rencrallyto oar assortment ofTools, whichbase been
selected withtree: eere,end which we am determin-
ed to tell so es to girosatitfactisn. epSaiAwT
<irr Eicttjojoasp Sets Dnxasss.—JONES’S Ital-

itm Chemical soap causes a free perspiration, end et
;H#f|m» uae notifies, soften*, ana whitens use suss,
givingu the texture and beauty ofan Infant’s.

BctnvT, ***** Baxtns AJm Soars, are soon notonly
healed, but cured by Us use, as at least seven Physi-
elans in New York know, who use iiinsaeh eases,
and find itunfailing—as also in v ,

Pcaruss, CwJTcaaa, Faacxtxs, or any other etindis-
The reader is alsufed that this ts no useless

puffed nostrum, asone trial will prove. 1could euo-
aerate at leastBo persons enred of
. SotsHr**',Boas Laos an Sou BasCab.—Buy it.
and use it. and the reader is again assured I would
rot cruelly, sell it for theabove unless I know U to be
adlsute. Those who are liableto

Csaras, CtsrxKHos Cbakd Flbb, will find this a
care. Any one afflicted withany ofthe above, or sim-
ilar diseasesy'will find thisall and even more(admira-
ble In luproperties) than Istate.

But, reader, the stores are flooded with imitation*,

and be sure you ask for JONES’S Italian Chemical
Bean. Sold by WSL JACKSON, 68 Liberty street,

mburgh. augti-flgwT ■
f»tB.m« nt * mi RxrrtLX is notmorerepul*

■lvetban-a bad, putrid breath, or dark, yellow diseas-
ed teeth. Ifpersons have ihese-il istfceir own taut—-
tbeyean, for two shillings, bny an article that will
make their breath pure and tweet os tt< BpiefAtr *

A*aWa. .

It curei diseases ofthe Gums, spungy'or ulcerated,
and for the Teeth it is unequalled, removing the unar,

the teeth in the gums, and clean.them as
whiteas the snow qftis/resre North.

. . . '
Such, reader, are the properties of Jones’s Amber

Tooth Paste, and, withoutpraising it ourselves, bear
what one of outmost respectable and scientific Den-
tists,Mr. & Field, of New York, says s
“l have both used and analisea this beautifulana im

palpable artiele, (Jones’ Amber Tooth Paste,) and
ean recommend itas possessing all the qaeMieselsim-
ad for U," Reader, we ean say no more to convince,
only that if you try this once youwill bewtllpleased-

It is put up in beautiful English China Pttt. fof' 34
cents. Sold by the Agent, WM. JACKSON, y.Liber-,
ty street, Pittsburgh. aagmdmwT

iiT ailooon cmxsss are honorably assured that
IhewUowinrare the actual, qualitiesof a 3s bonJe of
Joan's Corel Hair Beitsmute. If they douKl our
word, they cannot these highly respectable citizeoa
who have tried It—

__

_ .
Sir. Geo.Beetet, 41 Elmst. New York.
Mre. Matilda Reeves,Myrtle av, Brooklyn.
Sir. ffnTompkins. WKing st, New Vork.
Mr. Thna. Jackson, Slontoare Island, near Pittsburgh

. H.BCullen, latebarber steamboat 9. America.
ln.i more than a hundred others stale, ihoogb this
must suffice, that itwill force the hair to grow on the
herd or bee, stop It falling off; strengthen (he roots,
removing scarf and dandrufffrom theroots, making
light, red, or gray hair assume a fine dark look, and.
keeping dry, hanhor wiry hair moist, soft, clem and

a,LD.R, «,

Pittsburgh. Price 37ft, SO cents, and one dollar.
tufcoAwT

j BING COMMON PREPAREDCHALK.
Theyare notaware bow frightfully Injurious it Is

to the skin! how eoarse,how rough, bew sal-
low, yellow,1 and'unhealthy the shinty

pears afterusingprepared chalk! Bo*
aides illsInjurious,.. onioning a

v largequantity of Lead! :

■' We have prepared a beautiful vegetable artiele,
whichwe call JONESP.SPANISa ULY WHITE.

It is perfectly innocent, being purified of ell deleeri-
oas cualiues; end it Imparts to the thn-anatural, heal-
thy, alabaster,' clear, living white; et the same time
aeung ataeosoedoou the skin, maMngit soft rnd
smooth. Sold by the Agent,WM. JACKSON, f 9 Lib-
erty st, Pittsburgh. Price 95 cents. aag7alfcwT

BSDIO&L * IDBQIOAL OFFICE.
, Zmma*. \ No. SB, DIAMOND ALLEY, a

few door* below Wood street, to
- m nexkeu

DB« BEOWI) haring bul
regularly edfc&lod to the medict

HNH profession, sod been for some tints
■■BV in prtetico, now coniines

his attention to the trestment oi
those' prrme tad delieate eon>|
plaints for which his opportunity
and experience peculiarly qoalil*

u years assiduously devoted
to s"sJtireatment ofthose which

l! k» hLj more practice and has cured more pa-
tients than can ever ftfi to the lot of any.private prao-
tilioaer) amply qualifies him to offer tssnrancee of

i neodr.oomtaew,and satisfactory cure to allfcflUctai
din****!and all diseases ariilnf thers|

f"S'.BrowntromldlnternUi°» win pnrui
disease* whichhave beeome ehronle by time or id
‘dnrUed bytheuMOf any ofthe eornmen noitrumscj
■Sa day, thitheir eomplainu can beradically and lho>
OMhhnsuredjhe harinif given his earefal atientioawSetreaMent ofsuch eases, tadmeweded in hundred*
of in«*■""»■ in curing poreons erf inftaamtncn of the
eeek of the bladder!and kindreddiseases whichoften

where oUers hare consigned
them u hopeless despair. He particularly Lnrite. inchr£ Tebeen long andunsueeesifcUy treated by othersSSasnHlEm/Fben every «uafacdo*willbegiven
thexmandtheir easestreated ina carefid,thorough and£»UW manner, powtedoulbya longeiperienes
eadrTand investigation, whichit isimpossiblefor thoiJSJJJred In eeneral practice of medicine to girtan

orHuptur»--Dr. Brown elao Invite* per)
sous affileted withHenna to call,as he haspaid pane
»iiranentlen to this disease.

CANCERS also eared. i
BUn diseases} alsottl «, Palsy,sw^speoddyeirsd

sex Uring at adistance, bi
r ..ing their disease la writing, firing allthesym)'

nnobtain medicines with directions for use, py'
addressing T.BROWN, M. D., postpaid,and uneloa,
ta Sfte?*No. DiamondaH*y,oppotii*lbi' unrtj

Dr.Brown's newly discovered tente-
if forRheumatism is u speedy and certain remedy lotpalnfol trouble. It nearr falls. .

Ofice and Private Constltieg Rooms. No.<S Die-
fnnndslley,Plmhurgh,Pa. Tho Doctoruialwuys at
home. 1 •

rr~Kfin nr* a«
4210 Ho abKSued

JIGJJT tadabort tinsmiXSUFtiXcaAWoE,par
7 able in Caeinaati, Louisville end Be Lotus, per
tied eutkCßMt fimtabto term*,
sptf ~ N. UOUIES4 SONS.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS.
A. A. MASON & CO., '

SO. SO mniTIT lTmiT. PlTtllCEllg. P*.

•TT7OULD mpeetforir*«mll the naeation ofcity tadW . eaastrr Merehann to their choice Rock of
PALLANDWINTERGOODS, whiehfar
variety has probably oorerbcen eqaaiWn ihewefr
enieoiatiT. P«»es»ln« Jk»ua#
munienjcyea by Eutera Howe*, by ht<nnjono
of the partners constantly is the osn-
ufaetarers, Importers one Aueuon Houses, mej ue
prepared to offer the same, advantages in •JtrJJ*"?

; prices, that can bo obtained of the. largest Eartern

Receiving largeconsignment* OfDOMESTICS .from
•be manufacturers of New England, they;*» enablw
'.} offer there roods at lets rates than they can be pro-
□redoftho Eastern Jobbers.

, ~The factthat their establishment offers equal, if not
greater advantages Inevery description ofgoods, than
ean be had East, has been clearly demonstrated to
theirnnmerons Patrons. They feciconfident if Mer-
chants contemplating purchasing East, willelamice
their stock, they Wiifbe convinced that they ean bny
the tame Duality of goods at sach prices as willsave
the east of transportation, and theneecssary expenses
and Use oran Eastern trip, They mentiona pail of
their stock whichwill aways be foundfresh and com-
plete:—

300 CASES CALICOES AND PRINTS, from the
Merrimack, Hamilton,Coeheeo, and Manchester Com-panies;also/romtbo PrimWorks ofDonnell, P. Allen,
Sprsgee, Richmond A Carr. Cbspens," American,Adams, Ac

.40 eases GINGHAMS and CHINTZES, of the best
manufacture.

130eases BLEACHED MUSLINS, of all the well
known andapproved makes, for sale by the package
fct

3oobale» P ßßOWN MUSLINS, ofan widths, quail-■ Ues and prices.

44ctses and baJetofTlCKlNGejef the York; Has*
illon,AmnakßtgandjOti* C^mpaama.

Xbalet Red, Whiteand Yellow FLANNELS, a '
completeataormentfoT»)aJrabT ,'k»baleerpiece,
received direct from ranafteuuef*.

BROADCLOTHS-aniiCAPQI MERES, Wthe mean* .
faetuert of B. SUUr t'Son. HUI & Carpeolfcr, Per.
nam, Henris, grade. - «•*

CASSINhTS, JEANS ekdY4XET)S,“*44 {|W »f . •
all the various aacnAEetsm. ' ••• ' -

83 eases MUSLINDELAINBund'CASHMERES, '
ofthe Hamilton and Manchester Works; ai*o, full e*v‘
tenmeniofForein manufacture. -V -v-.:

80 eeset eolorea MUSLINS, f°.r tale bp the esse st ,
Attests* price*.

__
• •v. -‘?i :

Brown. Bleached end'ColorrdCANTON FLAN*, ~

NElAofallthe usual makes also Cloak UnlatA
ALPACCAS, BOMBAZINES, tad COBBRGS—

More then 80 eated. A1t0.300piece* Preach Merino,
Lyenem and Paramatta Clothe.. ‘ • 'i•

BILKS end SHAWLS—SCO pa. of black end faacv . ;
Bilks: nearly 2000 Shawls, long end square, of ell
kind*. Alto, VUete*. Cloak SearftjAe.

Afall etwrtment or Whiteend Linen Gtode. Also,
Hotiery end Glove*, Embroideries, Lecei andTrim-
mints, MountingArtidea,all qualities, tiaet end make

°*HJBBON9—SO boxes of rich Bonnetaud Cap Rib- . i
bent; aim, Velvet, »lka, Satin*, Ac., witiererToth- ■er descriptionof Millinery article*, TaUora 1 Trim*
0 whle£ together with.*general assortment of •
Ooodt ofthe newetland moil fethlon&bte styles, win
be offered atan extremely. lowadvance.

NewGood* eontUnUy received. ' (
All Merehaau are cordially *oli«wdtocdL .

! tptie A. A MASON A CO.

MISCELLANEOUS.
PITTSBU&GH FBMAIiB INSTITUTE.
fpHIS Insutnie, under the cars if Rer. J. M. GOS*

HORN ANDLADY, will reopen on Monday, the
th oi September,in thesame rooms. No ffi Liberty

street. Having limited the number of their pupils, thr.
Principalsnope to merita continuation of that liberal
patronagethey have hrherto enjoyed. Parents may
fee! assured that every advantage will be afforded
theirdaughter*, if placed under their charge, for ob-
taining athorough English, Classical, and Ornamental
education. anggfrdtf

YOUNG LADIES SEMINARY,
aIXXSHXJIT. ' ;AMMOMI.-

rpHE AUTUMN SESSION of this Institution-will
. commence on the first Monday In September,—

Rooms on Federal street, in “Colonade Row,” Sd door
from the bridge.

Rons o r Tcmos rax nationor nvx Mounts.
English Department, including Reading, Orthogra-

phy and Defining', Writing, English Grammer, Rheto-
ric, Logie, EngUsh Composition and Criticism, Geo-
graphy, History, Arithmetic and the higher branches
ofMathematics, Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, At*
tronomy, Botany, Phj-iiology, Geology, Intelieetaal
and Moral Science, and allother branchesrequisite to
a thoroughEnglish Education - $3O 00

Clataieal Department, Includingthe Larinand Greek
languages, each -

- * ROOO
French/ - - . - - - $lO 00.
German, ...... $l6 00
The services or competent teachers are secured for

sueh asdesire instruction in Frenehand German,and
also in Drawing, Paintingand hlusie.
.-Ilia desirable that pupils enter at the commence-
ment ofa session, yet they are received atany time,
and are choired at the above rate* from the time of
entrance. ■ No deductions are made for absences, ex-,
cept ia eases ofprotracted illness.

Further information may be obtained, and applica-
tion! made.by calling sponthe Principal, at bis rooms
on Federal street, or at hia lodgiag* in“Irwin’sRow,”
liberty street, Pittsburgh, between.3d anu 4th streets;
or by addressing, throngs the Pittsburgh Post Offiee,
the N. W. METCALF.

Allegheny, Aug.?, IMP. ■ dtf

Plttshargh flttsm Marble Worka.

NO. 9MLIBERTY, opposite Smithfield.street—
Marble Mantles.Monuments,Taabs,TabloTops,

ae- alarge Tonety of the most beantifat kind, made
oftoe fines* qtaliiy ef foreign and domestic marble,
•always on heador made to order, by theaid of ma-
chinery, oath* shortest notice andat thelowest prices.

N. Bv—IThe Country Trade famished with allkinds
of Marble tl the lowest rates- Allordereprompdy at-
tended to atM liberty, opposite Smithfield si.

myTTlilrii WW WALLACE
IBUT 9AOHIHEB*

LULL'S ftmt Btonoor Freneh Barr SMUT MA
CHINN ftebeit article ©fthe-kind in use; they

ran Ugbtfsiao fhst, do the work well,and will last a
lifetime.‘ AbectBooof them aro in nse,- in the best
milts in thegantry, end we pave the. strongest testi-
mony ofcompetent persons as their superiority over
all other Smldanincs.. For farther, particulars, ad-
dress the sibteriber et SULiberr^ft^Plmburgh.

STEAMJQfGINES AND BOILERS—For grist,saw
and other oiHs, always on band, or made to order

on very short aouee, and at the lowestprices. Allor-
ders promptly attended to at 244 Liberty street, near
the Canal. - my3o W W WALLACE

PLASTER PARIS—For land, and other poipoee*,
*l*ay«on hand ai 844Liberty*.

my3B W W WALLACE ~
WByfon hind, ex£44
WW WALLACE i

Grindstones-aii sue* and gnu, always on
hudat 314 Liberty street

mya? WWWALLACB
TBASJ TBABH TKABUI

iTii with pleasore that the sabsenbert
* JjL inform the citizens of .Pittsburgh and vi*

einity that they hare completed arrenre*
PMBB menu with Messrs. ). C. Jenkins A Co.,

' sap ofPhiladelphia, to receive their rapenor
Bm PACKED TEAS,
■lf And will hereafter be kept constantlyon
JJ hud. They are neathr securely patU,H op ut metallie peeks of | udllKeach,

MAzSJKteWiththeir printed card—showingthe kind-gßwMegrif Tea, once, name of-ths coneern ud
depot >o Philadelphia,with u invitation to retain the
Taa,ifnot liked.

aiTatt natcna: ■
4 fGunpowder*-*— V® '£*'}»£sfl. Imperial" 60 75 I*oo 1*00 M*-WO
SIY.UTKm- —so 31 n isn i& i&

;_ | Black--** 371 M
®LACI*‘ tFineand extra Fine* *7b 1,» IfiS IfiQ

• We wiltwarrant ail the TEAS we. kU lo be equal
10, if notscrxrioaw any addm this city, and should
llieynotptotc acceptable to the taste, they ean bere-
turned, and the money will be refunded,' aa it la only
WWoartTwTtti^§iaietto public may bo able to

between oar Tew and those heretofore told by
other companies in thla city. . .

All lovers ofyieb,delicious and good ttatored TEAS,
should rive nsa call. __

For sale by JOS. S. M. YOUNG A CO.,
N W comer 4th and Ferry streets, and

EYOUNG& CO,
8 Wcomer 3d and Boss atreeta

fOE THE XX3SOVAL’AJfD PXUJSAXKTT CCU OT ALL DISEASES
Aisiao raoxas wrcu state or theblood

OB IUBtTor THE BTUXJt, TUI'
Scrofula or King'* Evil, Rheumatism, OMtinateCali*

neoas Eruptions,Pimples or Postales on the Face,
Blotches, Biles, Chronic Sore Eyes, Bias Worm,
or Tetter, Scald Head, Enlargementaha Painof
the Bonesand Joints; Stubborn Ulcers, Syphiltie
Symplons, Sciatica or Lumbago,—and diseases
arising front an injudicious use ofMercury, Aei-
lites or Dropsy, Exposure or Imprudence in Life;
Also—Chronic. ConstitutionalDisorders, Ae.

This Medicine has acquireda very extended and («• .
tsblished reputation wheteyer Ithas been used, based
entirely on(ts own merits, which Us superior efficacy
has alonesustained. The unfortunate victim of her*
editary disease, with swollen glands, contracted si-
news, and bonea half carious, nos been restored to
hesl'h and vigor. The eerofalous patient, covered
with ulcers, loathsome to himself ana his attendants,
his been made whole. Hundreds ofpersons, who bad
groaned hopelessly tor years under cutaneoas and
glandular disorders, chronic rheumatism, and many
othercomplaints springingfrom a derangement ofthe
.secretive organs and the circulation, have been rolled
us itwere from the ruck of disease, and sow,- with re-
generated constitutions, gladly test fy to the effickcy
ofthis inestimable preparation. ‘

“TROTH IS STRANGER THAN FICTIONS
The attention of the reader is called to the following

astonishingcure, effected by the useof Sands Sarsap-
arilla: ‘ .

This is to eertifv that Ihave a colored woman who
bos beenafflicted for the last five yearswithScrofula,
and all the remedies I used had no effect In arresimg.
the progress of the complaint; on the contrary, she
constantly grew worse; and oner expending between
870 and BSU with physicians, besides using otherpop-
ular remedies without success, till the disease had

. eaten away the earulageof her note,made its appear* t
once on various parts of her body, and has anally

i commenced its ravages in.theroof of her mouth.
In this dreadfal situation, withthe prospectofdeath

'staring her in the face, 1 Mated her ease to Dr. Disos-
, w*y, the agentfor Sands’ Sarsaparilla in Newborn. N.

C, by whom 1was advised to use thatarticle; ana ip
i my surprise and that of'my neighbors, to whom her.
t ease was known, after using four -and .a half bottles,

f tbewas rtstoredtoperfecthealth,andthstlnUie»pace
| ofthree weeka/andwas able to work in two weeks

from the time sbe commenced taking it.r In witness ofthetruthofthis statement, Ibsvo here*
1 onto affixed my name,this IPthday ofSept, 1947.

b JOSEPH M'COTTER,J.P.
• Mouth ofNeuseRiver, Craven eo., N.C,

; SORE TH BOAT.
The following is 'an extract from a letter received'

from Mn. Be van. who had been afflicted several year*
with Serofateas Uleert, Dyspepsia, Ac.,and recently
an affection of the throat and chest:—

Baileytburg, Dee. 13,1815.
Messrs. A.B. AD. Seeds: Delate I canmeueediu*

log your Sarsaparilla, my suffering*were almost put
expression;my throatwas completely ulcerated,! had
a dreadfulcough, aud therewere frcqaeaUyrwteks to-
gether that I couid notspeak aboye awh.sperfand be-
sides, the Inflammation tromoy thtoalextendedtomy
head, to that my hearing was very much impaired.
Aftertaking the Sara paiiUaa short rima, mv health
improved, and my throat is now well; Iama« free from
cough and tightness ofthe chest as ever Iwas, and
can hear quite distinctly. My throat has been well
ebou three months, thecare ofwhi-h has beea effect-
ed entirely by theuse of year Sarsaparilla. .

Yoarfriend, : LOUISA R. BEVAM.-
The following testimonial to thevalue of theSamp-'

ariUs, is from Ute Rev. Luther right, aged 78 years.
Congregational Minister,residing at Woburn:

i Wcscan, Mots, March 30th, IS4O.
Messrs. Sands: Gentlemen, Prom what l have expe-

rienced. and from the information 1 have recentlv re-
ceived from a number of persons of highrespectabili-
ty who have used your Sarsaparilla. I have not the
least doubtbut that U is a most valuable medicine,ana
that the numerous certificates you have received ofits
effleter ore fully sustained by experience aud al-
though its reparation and utility are very
ondmaed in no need of ay humble effbrts to tncrcasc

i&rerof your vain*

iSJjSKOWAROFSIoSBieI, Al-

HOUSES. LOTS, FARMS,>c
Forflat* or Brat*

MTHE very desirable residence in Allegheny ....Cl'.T, lately occopied by R. W. Poindexter, and
.. .1

Po*»t»ion riven immediately. •
rvr terra*, apply tl this office. or to W. W» WIL* •

SON; Market st.
’ ' oictS •

MBUSINE3SHTANDFORSALE—The BrieA :Batldinrend praises in Diamond alley, now
occopied by Mrs.aoyi* having twenty feel in

front; extending back town** Foarth *treet one ban-
dred and twenty feet ForJoimt, apply to

octlS GEO. COi-MRAN.ro Wood si
Kagliea firKur! ”■*

ONE PAIR SECOND HANDEnnNES 10 ineh *

inehe*In.diameter, tills rood order,' wilt Vitold at A ,
baryoia, if bemade toon.. They only
bees in ate about 19months.. Forptrueulere,Xqair*..
of jytffcdtf i R. HAYS, Gazette otf»« !-/

FOa“aKffiT—The tieaiton iiiieaS,
• |M occupied by Mr*. Atwood, situated atOakland; r.
1 ug&with 80acres of .ground attached.. Tin Mote
inpaeious and convenient,and the ground well im-
proved. Apply to HARDY, JONES A 00. V ...

aagM •••

• '■ -r--- fftwa .c
me FtfiFsALE-A Brick iWvftmt-ooeyear

;built,)and Lot, on Robintoa street, Allegheny,'
“■"near old Bridge. Pricelow and icrrai euey«—
Inquire of Ifrtt 8 BCHOYER, tlOSecond at
■TOR RENT—ITha Uree story Brie* tfwciUnf
-J* Hoste, on liberty, between Hey thd
streets, sow oecnpled by W. Gnhtn, Jr. Fonestioa
given immedifttety. Enquireof Wat. Gtibva»-os.aJt
the Bookstore of ‘ "

JOHNSTON 4 STOCKTON,, t
comer Marteland Third streets <

Eft A THHEEstoried DweUia*Bow,
“"second boose from Peon street,: la-. Sower*
Bow. otLlUr,street Immediate posse Btion.wOlPO
■risen, of DAVID RITCHIE, AUon>«Ti n*
Law—ofliee on Fourth sweet, between,CaerrrywT
and GrantstreeL ■ _■—*6&sanK2~—•. -
j-j FOUB mw two storyUnc» Dwoiling Hoa*«s, .Baft-well tnlahed and in complete order, on Ceuier.
JHBLAvenee,7th w*ri -Possession given Jaty uU 'p?ntlnw- FjtfIfßof JOHN W&ITkCO|. .

joG ' eornerof Liberty md Hand «t» «

'
~

1 Vwo Lou for S%io« - •

THE subscribers will sell atpntete sale, thoae two..valuable Lot* of Ground, situated on.TematoeV-
ln the Third Ward oLAliegheny City, each having a :
front ofao/eet, runningback 100feet ihiiepthpe;®
feetalley, openwhich isbuilta none wan, 53 bj low .
feet, Which contain* atone.enough to build cellars for
two comfortable dwelling hou»e*»'.andin front them
are threeahade trees, of» yearsgrowth, andthe.Btd*3
waJlUa paved with brick,all ofwhich will besoldst:
8900. Pittsburgh and Allegheny, or County Serrp,
wiil betakenIn payment •' ••• - * - -• JJfc H PHILLIPS, N»5 Wood«L*v<
or to WXLBENSON, Immediately oppositeraidh»fc.mya_ ' •'*" •• • •

•••

•

FORSALB— Five iota eligibly situated in the floors
ishiag townof Birmingham. The lots art situa-

tedea Deomaa street, numbered in P Bauman's nUfi'
7s,70.80, Otand ftt-Lot No 73 frondng 30 ieeton las*
ryAnn street, 70fret deep; theotherfont COfeet front
each, by 80 feet deep.- . ..v.\s '■> Terms—Greawr part of puenkse money may -rat
mainfor sixyears, secured by mortgage. .Ter pawl
nlars, Inastroof ' , 8 bCHOTERv
' : myi# . v • ’ • HOseeoadir

ValaablaOoal Jjaadfr' "
”

ABOUT (bar milesabove Lode Ho.
ofPiaeHao, , sorue vew best, qnabty, end easy, ofadMdifofflttc '■_

namberof Mcres, nxißi iwcaty-IlTe toa _*’>
be obtained. Persons desirous of porea&aUQMßyFv *

<£ell an WAUEER REEDjCa ih* prenn«*,orWot*
Reed, oppositatbe Post omest vrbo .say
formation cansarsiaf the property. Tbe dbovQ.wi I
be sold ata great bargain., ; •:. a»£]aWßi •

moLET—Agood brie*Dwellinglioasc, riMata «t
X BoblMoattwetjAUegbaar;

myia • .i . - •■; SOLOMON BCHOVSB:
|5t)R HAf.K CHEAP! FOR SCRIP—A IcJS ftfgroenrf ,
1? situate on Webster street; S 3 feel from HUh■treat; i

SO feetfront oa Webstdr, by 80 ftet to.or fivc<ee; aUey
_<jnUe close to new earn noose. Price WSLltani,
s3sUea»hinhand; balance Inone, Pro, threeand {box
years fromthefirst of Aprillast. • ' ' ‘ J

aoftAcr*»oo*iij*nai«r»«u**^-.'
CrrUAXeUJonthe MoaoagahelwiTer,about ismues
O from Prrsbarjhand 3sales above third Lock) to
the InTimmimi neighborhood ofMessrs. Lyon & Sbotb|«
and Mr. JohnHerron's purchase, This Onai body «i
Coal will be sold at thelow priee of833 per acre—<ma
third in hand, balance in St*equdl anneal payments,'
srithont interest. Title indisputable. Location very
rood—cannot be sarmssed. For farther parllcaldra
enquireofS.BikLSL&Y’, who has kdraft- ofaaidpTO-
perty. Restdancedd it,below Ferry,Mr.Aritnu’Bow.N.B.There ts another seam of coal on this traot,
aboutCO feet above the lower,of excellent quality,

jyghdtf.. ' ■ ' 8. B.
ValuableBuildingLou forSals.

rrtHE subscribers are authorized to offer at private
' sale, and opoa highly Ihvdrable. terms, anumbor

of very valhaole BuildingLoin, comprising -a large
portion of the Lots numbered 67, 68, 60and TO, in
Woods’Geneial Plan of theCity-oCPittsbargh. situa-
ted at the south eastwurdlycorner ofPennand Warn*
streets, fronting S4O feel on the firmer, asd-extendug
along the latterabout 60) feet to the Allegheny, river,
andbeiag apun ofthn.RealEnnis of the lute James
3. Stevenson, Esq, deceased.' . . ' '

A plan or ■abdiTisioa'hf the above Lots, is confor-
mity with,which itis proposed to selL may be seen at'
the office ofthe undersigned, oaFourth, betweenjrfnr*
ketand Ferry su. , vrn.i.i\\in gKCHIv -

TWO'RbUSBS AMD LOTS PUtt.dJUiß
bL TWO LOTS on Beaver street, in the.eiryo

flla Allegheny, above the upper Commons, on 1*hick
is erected aframe building, two stories high, suitable
for two small tenements. The lots ore cur*, twenty•
feet in front by one handred fect'doep, ant.
toa street forty feet wide. .• Tho building* on Ihepres
misesvill pay avery handsome interestop the inves*)
ment, and the propertywill be sold aheap (or cash. ' •

Apply to U.Sproal, Clerk’s offiee; U.S.erto. •. .=
navSb ■ KAi ACo .

BeotobBottout LsEd roe Sate.
riTES ACRES OFLAND, situated in Peebles town-

ship, on the Mononguhela, threeoilna from
burgh—in lots to suit purchaser*.; Forfnrthet paroc*

rovtS-dlf 4th,-abOTe3mith6eldti
■jCA WAREHOUSE FORSALE-'msaosenbergjf offer* for sale the threealonr brick Warehouse
““"onWood street,occupied hrfcTMnertCo.
tp ty 1 WM. WILSON, Jr.

TTALUABLB HEAL KSTATEUN FBNNSTKtifcT
/ FOR SALE—A Lot of Ground situate .on r«m

street, betweenHay and Marbuxy. streets, adioimrg
the house and lotnow occupied by Riehara Edwards,
having a frontof85 feet, and in depth 18Qfeet, will be
toldon favorable terms. Title unexceptionable.'
quire of C. O.LOOMIS, 4ih st,neat Wood.

octSl-dtf .

For Sols.
BuildingLot in Allegheny City, ft;

vorably located, in uxe abouthullua mere/ and
will be sold onaccommodating terms. InquireOf.

feb* J D WILLIAMS, lit)wood «t
jnA FOR RENT—Aroom in the teeond story. No
Ba Wood. Street. ■. • ■ ' I um>'

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
SPEED INCREASED. I __

EXPRESS FAST PAOKST UM|

(Exclusively for Passenwn,)
_

VIATUE GREAT CENTRAL RAILROAD.
TO PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.
mHE public are informed that on andaiterSatorday

1- tho IstofSeptember, the paaeoccfs by tfiu Uno
will be earned over the Central Rrnl Rood from Uw.
(tiown to Harrisburgh. and from thence to Ptuladef-

;phtx by the HarrUbargn sad Colombia Bail Roads.—
By this new arrangementpassengers will go through
in osc datuaa twothan,heretofore. . • ‘ . .

The Pockets of this Lino are new and ofthebesl.
class. This routefor safety,’speed and comfort, tsthe
•mast preferable now iunso to.ihe Eastern cities.

Rail Roads' are all passed In' day light Time, 3
dors. -F. re,Ten Dollars. For Infonaodon apply to

3 . AVSUTCH, MonoagahelnHoeso.^
oct< or Dto LEECH A CO.Gahtl Basin.

_

- WUSBIIftUIHH '

THE partnership of the undenUced, ‘under mafirm
of Bagaley ASmith, wasiussolvcd by satasi

eoatent on *9thSeptember, W- B*galey purchasing
the interestofJ.R. South.whoreares. Thebujiaess
of the firm willberettled by their successor*,Wri.
Bsguley A Co., « No* 18 afiiUICT,

Pittsburgh, Oct 8, MS. ISAAC B. SMlftt -

CO-PARTNERSHIP.—Wm. Bsg»I«T htvfrtg ***o*
eiaied frithhim Wm. ILWoodward of “tieiphi*,
John S- Coigntve and Ralph Bsgol«r_of PllubIniJ“»
will coadnaeUie Wholesale Grocery Basificsj, atNos.

18and 80 Wood stonier thefit'm of r
WM. BAGALEVA CO,Pittsburgh; ••

' indBAaiLEV,WOODWARDACJfPhiIad’a.
octO- • - . ••••'■ •

—7 . TO PBUTSBSi I
THE subscriber baa no Jtand'oiul ors*Jft,asAr£at

of L. Johnston A the fellow*
tug:

S 3 pair ofCoses;
qsi/.ai>t« fMimy Letter, differeutrisss,

SU Newspaper Cat*-. ; -

600tbs. Leads, cal u> order;.
to Composing Sucks; . <■>, . •

dereoptioas, Ac.
Tea Store; 70 Fourth at

'N —Orders received tor newTroo. anlodAwd
■ ' QEO.'W. SNITII A Cihr .

lß^^si^»ssss»s!ai
brkwkpv. f*Pii- ; «**’*■*

r*
- "atVBSXIO 5 BITiCShWi •

» v'powvfru of nRA.L estateand spec-.A PATim
WINDOW APPARATUS^—A gentleman ofPhiladel-
phia, whohold*from ihe pmeutco the tight for tht Stale
ofPenaaylYama, bu eouuated to the undertigaed toe
dinxmil of the nght for theuot.
Tbs inTcotioaie among the bmi aeelnlaf me ago, «o-
abtinr ope to open. »hat, bow, arid boh iho windowa
fromiha iaiide, wiUwatraliinf theaeiij.- Tkewpara-
ibj aapplie* the place ofinrAoekle*, riep, mpU a, and
lower fciagea. Wbwr the wiridowe-nre nearly shot,
t&ey ceonot be opened from tie outiiiiej-wSttn lower-
ed. thayarefui wUhoot'tylajjwtaefi they am
fail without tom-hackle*. I%oM imetwted in building:
ImprovemetUa, ikdald call At- once the
model • LYND MeGOFFIN,

• ocflUta ;. . ‘ Bed Uo^H-iwl
JC oeui ■IU.QOO uowiantfinr

.ISAUMDICKEVkCo, Ftouit.


